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OLD ,AND A FOREIGNER Cheer
up! And if you can't cheer un sneeze
up! This grip has been making folks
hate themselves, off and on. since the
14th century, and more, too, very
likely.

'Way back in the middle ages Italy
recorded an epidemic of thta "influ-
enza." It had a much longer and
uglier name, but it was this same
sneezing, coughine. sweating and
swearing affair that's now making
dear to you the handkerchiefs of
your entire family and converting
you into a blasphemer of the kindly,
innocent weather man. But those
old Italians, having no weather bu-
reau goat, blamed it upon the influ-
ence of stars and comets, a proceed-
ing that will do you quite as much
good as cussing our worthy head of
the local weather bureau.

Again, when Wellington and Na-
poleon were trying to 'get at each
other in the Peninsula campaign, all
Spain suddenly took "the grip," and
the English and TYench armies ac-
tually couldn't fight, owing to the
sneezing, etc., etc., for some time.
They wanted to fight awfully bad,
too, being especially ugly, but every
last man of them was too busy fight-
ing his own nose.
' Some twenty years ago America
got her first strong:, recorded dose of
it. It was terribly fatal to elderly
people and and a good many of the

1 middle-age- d saved themselves by
feeding on quinine and taking hot
liquor and hot baths to the limit of
their capacity.

And what do you think is the cause
of it, according to very high medical
authority? Just human dirtiness.
'Way over in Russia, or in China, or
in some other part of the Orient, the
great masses of humanity become
unusually dirty, because of famine,
poverty or war, and their emana
tions pollute the atmosphere. Old
Man' Grip just rides the breezes into
western civilization, where we ride
in closed cars, sit in stuffy theaters,
kiss promiscuously and breathe air
that has been used under many oth-
er conditions. Think of it! Your
sneeze germ may really belong to a
dirty denizen of an opium den in the
Yangtse Kiang valey! Aren't the
ways of nature wonderful? They
are. And excuse us while we blow

some of her ways ought to be pro-
hibited by a rattling good reform
law.

Achew! Doggone the achew!
Achew! This.blankety blank blank
achew! Oh, what's the use, anyhow!

o o
DELAYED

In the wee hours of the morn the
suburbanite got off the train at the
home station. Going to the tele-
graph office he sent this message:
"Will not be at the office today. Am
not home yesterday yet." Jack o'
Lantern.

We see by the papers that the Sul-
tan of Turkey bears the titles of Sul-
tan of Turkey, King of Kings, Be-sto-

of Crowns Upon the Princes
of the World, Emperor and Sovereign
of the Two Seas and Shadow of ,God
Upon Earth. (Gosh! Hasn't the old
boy got troubles enough?)

o o
Are you pro-all- y or

neutral? The New York Times says
that a lot of people are snootral
that is, they turn up their noses at
both sides.


